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ident" Theodore

:Roosevelt

...,O]y„.d]sh;,y~..wJdptlesa drjunsk
']1OIrns,sttroiig vers;,i]1 fact, ev 1

erything tlag; 1naktes; 'lou4; no]sjj

HEREWEMHERS-'- -"'- "-"" TDHEPHESENIED
I

All'ibbonless Girls Sched-
uled to Meet Their

Fate'-COVERS ENTIRE U; S; .

.Decorate. Tomb of Snknovvn'o]-
dier in, Honori 'of-"Worl4;.'ar

Paitic)II antii- Today 'he various companies.
,and,alumni posts of the 'National
Society of Sea]]]sard'and, Blade.':lo-
catcji aC,:78,universities, and..col-
leges and a nun]ber, oi',our,larger
cities, celebrate the ann]versary. qf
the;b]i;th of former PresjChnt Thtv-
odoro Ros'evelt, as'. Nationa]I, Scab-
bard, anjl. B]adei day,

g Cqmpan'y, 6th gegjmeht, tbIe
loca].,Company at Idaho.uniyersity,
.is.obseryjng this event by ij,'spec]I11
meetly to be,'held aII,6:30 p. m; to-.
1]jghti October 27,4',t the glue
Bucket. 'mong. the, speakers,who
will address the. members. of-'tie
company together wjtb 'a]u]pnj
and invited guests is: .Col. Alionte,
who is at this'ime commander of
.the L'ewiston 'division of Civi]lan
Conservation corp.

Honor Unknowrt So]dier',
In the,afternoon of ops]]Crt 27th,

Scabbard and Blade will decpgate
the,.tomb of the: Unknown .Soldier
at;,Ar]jrjgtan cemetery,.

Washing-'qp,

p; C., in memory:af the„three
thoI]san/4 members, of, the]r,:.Og-
ganjzqt jon„,who, par tjoipa ted I jjx, the
World, vIrar.

The National Society of Scab;
bard and Blade was founded near- .

ly 30-yearskago at the University
oi Wisconsin by five cadet oificers,
,a]id" last. year, a inemorla] flagpole
was erected. at. that institution bY
the national society.. in bonged of
the founders,'t, nqw-has 7&.chap-,

~
ters in, 45 states and a total, mem-,
bership of. approx jmatg]y, 20,000.

Functions of Society
The purpose of the society is to

defend American traditions and
ideals, promote- the interests of
training, preserve and dove]ope

the esqentja] qualities, of good, and
efficien't, officers and,to, spread in-
telligent. information I concerning
the military requirements of, our
country.

Active membership in Scabbard
and Blade is limited to outstand-
ing cadet officers in the R. O. T. C,

r units. They are selected by mem-

!
bers of the chapter based upon
their proficiency in military

!
science, academic subjects, charac-,
'er and other attributes. Officers
of the regular army, national
guard and organized reserves may
be elected to associate

member-'h,ip.

Honorary membership is con-.
ferred on civilians.

"ALFRED'ERG 'IS. the determ;
]nj.d looking running.: guard who,
wjt]; be.;exchaagipg, ylcasaqtries, in
temoirowds clash withrMr. Kuka,of
the Grizzlies, pictured on the oyn,
posjte side of the ]iage.

IDAHO:FRESHMEN

, TAKE QN GIZAGA

Young Vandals Will Play
First Night Game at

'Spokane

Idaho's frosh embark this., aftern
noon for Gonzaga, ]]oping to knock
the Spokane team for.,a row of,
worn out goalposts when they meet
in the Gonzaga stadium at 7:30
tonight. Refreshed by an open
week and with two weeks of in-
tensive.dril] behind, them, they are
determined to win.

'orthe, last week they have been
concentrating on defensive tactics
and stand ready to halt, the Gon-
zaga boys before they get'started.

On percentage oi'ames won the
yearlings'have the edge. The Gon-
zaga frosh lost to E]]ensbuFg Nor-
ina] 6-0, and to .Cheney Norma]
19-0. They wigan frorh Whitworth
arjd lost one other game., On;the
other, hand the Vandal frosh re-
.ceiyed -less:of.- a beating from
Cheney than did the Gonzaga

!
team and have defeated Lewiston
Normal.

No Night Games
The frosh have not had the

games that the boys from Spo-
kane have had, and the Gonzaga
lads will be playing on their own
field. The night practicing facil-
ities on MacLean field are not of
the best and the Gonzaga team
will have some advantage in that
score.

"I think we will take them. They
have not shown anything to beat
what our. boys have to offer We
are going to take. all the men we
can get in the bus. which. will be
about twenty-eight," saidk Assist-
ant Coach Lee Tyrrell.

There. is nothing definite on the
lineup for the. game. but tQe prob-,.
able starters, are: Rich and Elwell
at ends; the well known color
combination at,,tackles —Grey and
White; Cooper and King at guards
and either Suapgy or Hall at cenw
ter. In the back field Sundberg
will be at full, Ritzheimer and
Savage at half and Devlin, will pi-.
lot the outfit.

MINES SCHOOL WD L:
PRAY

BASKETBALL'lans

for a series of basjretball
gajnes between the members of the
various departments of the Scbool
of Mines were. formulated at IR1

meeting of the Assacjated, Mjnera
held WedneSday afternOOn. rGamerS
will take place between the miners,
the metalurgists, and the geolo-
gists,

Suggestions for a dance to be
held in the near future were als'o
discussed at the meeting.

Bearded Business Men Will
Boost For VandaL Victory

After conferring with 'Biue Key and "I"club officials in charge
of the "repeat 1903" campaign, a chamber of commerce commit-
tee has resolved and issues an ultimatum, that all male inhabi-.
tants of Moscow will. take part and attempt to grow what they

can in the way of facial adorn-=..
ments representative. of 1g03. !mity with the style of 1903. This

The official resolution as drawn committee does not prescribe any
up by the, committee follows: uniform species of growth, wheth-

"Whereas,'he students of the er it be mustache, Van Dyke, side
University of Idaho have decided burns, or full beards. The. barbers
to emulate and foster the. flam- of Moscow. are requested to be pre-
ing football spirit of the past and pared to furnish expert advice to
particularly of the year of 1g03 the uninformed as to style, and
wjit.n Idaho defeated our ancient e»couragement and hair tonic to
foe, Washington State college, 32 those who find the crop scanty."
to 0, and Abe Goff chairman

"Whereas, the said student body J. R. Walker
has called upon the members of Lawrence Huff
the Moscow chamber of commerce Rev. E. R. Cody
Rnd other citizens for their support Clarence Pittington.
in this most important and worthy "Should good reason exist why
endeavor Rnd 'he sprouting of whiskers would

not be to certain individuals ad-
visable," the committee said in"Whereas, it is at once aPParent exp]anation of its resolutioii,that drubbing W. S. C is far more those who still want to show theirimportant than merely chasing loyalty to the team may woo theaway Old Man Depression, collect- hardy spirit of the past by wear-ing the European war debt, or oth- ing one or more articles of cloth-er such trival matters, Rnd ing of the vintage of '03. This"Whereas, this committee was should particularly be done duringappointed to cooperate in ev«y the week immediately preceedingway to develop'pirit among the the game."

townspeople and giyen fu]j pow«The "whiskers," it was generallyto act, agreed, likely would take the form
"Now, therefore, we, the under-,of elongated sideburns or mus-

signed committee of the MoscowItaches. "Emphasis should be placed
chamber of commerce, do hereby! as much upon the ingenuity of
call upon Rll. male injiabitants of cultivation 'and the Rsthetic qua]-
the City. of Moscow to do their ities as upon quantity," said the
part in reviving the glories of the committee chairman..
past and to at once commence to! Suggestions were indicated bynurture and tenderly rear such the committee that it may give a
species of hirsute facial, adorn-! prize in chamber of commerce for
ment as will best suit jiidividua]! thc most characteristic

adorn-'eautyof countenance in confor Imcnt

~ ~

'NI ED Idahlk'Montana- r gaine Saturday,CLUB IS REORGANIZED
Louie Denton . Meets Ed gets under, wa5'. '&jug an'ythjng,'Set for- No'veinber 4 apd 5;justlso,jt'-can;,'be heard a]] over . r~~ »,Letter Women Will Function with Cavanaugh in Return t w„,'v~ the"]I]ea of L],yd Rj« '+~~ 8~eral I chers

Letternien in Enforcing the 'el, 'yell king, today. of laame Type1903 Spirit . 'rlf it, makes nbjse,'et's hear jtj"
I A challenge remat h betweonEd 'wj]] ra]i'ut'the'supporters of the The presentation of "Hawk Is'r

.Ihe:,said, 'That"]I the. spjrit that
Womgn.'at'he university who ", 'avanaugh, W. S. C. boxer, and, .

1 d t i thh s off w1th land" by the dramatics ~eyart-t']4 ';: fail to adhere to the hair ribbons 'ouis Dentqn, who won; th0] first
1 b n „,.-.: ' ment op November 4 and and 5,'spiritca]npajgn" wjj]d be dealt bout d week,ago, will be. one of the, F om the Al ha Phi house-'up will recall, to Moscow audjeiices,with in front of'the Adjnjnjstra- f'eatures in,a bqx ng card on.Noy-,t-'t t t Brooke and up past other noteworthy Producjions in;tion building at $2;45 p. m. today. ember-9th which will be the first P hpgpg t th: ')he ]jnh of mysteryThe women':. "I" club wj]l have event of the Homecoming week

b achier m ~qT.eau field thatIs The last
AQUI.pyj.sj.n(i!tjgnj,alpng,'hargeof the punishment aqd wl]1 ':

1 end. '" - S - '-- -
i 'his Aine was t]]e superb)y-acted,"a],o act at the, half of the fmtba]] LEONARD KUiph, TAcmS, ls, „itwi]1 be one of the biggest the path, s~s Riutcel. Batching

Death Takes -a Hojida - twogame Saturday to those women . f t, t 1 h h,'nd most, promising:events. of the .:'.„;..Yea1s ago. It waj presented 'b0th
the ]argest 'man-'on the Grizzly,

' g s 'oys can now" fjiid'a good use for'. - -. Y
who fail to wear their ribbons.

height, and weight 196„pounds, seasop when the; Vandal boxer.)
When the parade reaches the at the qnjversity and the I'ittle,,

Montana hasn't R 200-Pounder this entertain the 'Wash ng on ti, stajum, ]jgbts will be 'urned on'hreare in SPokane, and was eqW]-',

club in the promotion of the 1903, ld .d,.
1 ti, ~'he smoker will begin at 8 o'lock

1
" «R t li, 1 t

'

th assumes human form. A charm-,campaign. The women plan to ' .:. ~ '.. j i 'ith an exceptionally good lineup '
d tern. that ing love story was interwove]1, iii,

nolds, Rtguaid iS, ]je o r.
meet,.with the men's club Sunday .. which will result. in a good old nat-; "

.:1 t h me the. Strange plot wbcu Death, as;morning and fomulate'a program gp DQQII3SQQQQQ ural slug fest," said Louie August,''" '

]j':prince Sirki, portrayed by Ltjqne]

!
Richardson President . " '

I In the main bout Morey F c es "W ant eve one t be lovelyher'aine', po'rtrayedbyBer'tha

!
Officers elected ]]1st night at a l ', has been rematched with Bert

able to sing it, so practice it be- Moore, '32.
meeting in Hays hall'are: Mildred Johnson, Washington State ve er-

fore the rally." The song was fea- Mystery P]ay
Richardson, president; Ruth Keh- an, to wlconi he lost a very unpop-,tured by the Pep, band in .the an- one of the earliest mystery plays
rer, vice. president; E]]en Frazier, Atkeson, Hickman and, Hail ular decision at Pu]]man, a u

nual show last'yei'jr and since has at the university was "If", a fant-
secretary Carol Campbell, treas- day, October 2]sl,. Another clash- t k th cam ustb storm. Here assy in 10 scenes, staged under
urer and MaroryMacvean ser- senwillAwardprizeS ingboutofjnterestwillbebetween ''th ''d™tothesong Come the direction of 'Prof. John H.

Chuck Car]son of Idaho and Do-
J 1 Our Gold and Silver Crew Cushman 10 years ago. Abe:Goff,

mingo Cuesta, a Washington State " - . '4, at 'present prosecuting attorney
sai rjory Rc ean as n g senior and a veteran of 'many good for Latah county, and hera oi'to be carried out a't tlie gam

Three members of; the University battles. Cuesta won a decision ov- Come join our go]d and sj]ver many dramas in his college days,I th i
" 'b 'ties College of Agriculture facultY are er Lynn Moore and Car]son is out -c w had the, leading ro]q.

at the resent time is to hel r official judges at the 23rd annual for revenge. Loyal to help the Vandals, 'Not Herbert," presented in 1928,
mote. the ]g03 spirit and defeat- Pacific International Livestock ex- Good Bouts . through the battle is.remembered as one of tlie most

I ing Montana and W S C', position at Portland, Ore., Octob- The har'd-hitting little Bud Bis-
A they fight with hearts so successful and enjoyab]e of: the

Membership in tjie women's "I„er21-28. F. W, Atkeson, head of hop has been matched to fight brave and true', mystery plays ever given by the
c]ub is for those women who hav the dairy husbandry dePartment, Dick IMu]lens, Washington State, in To carry on to victory. dramatic department. Special

I earned 1000 oi ts i th Wome 'ill judge Guernsey and Ayrshire w]iat promises to be a red hot con- scenery was built fdr the play, with
Athletic association. Points are ai y cattle; C. W. Hickman, head test. Both boys are Willing mixers Come join us, Cheer with a]1 sliding panels, moving fjr'e-p]aces,of the department of animal hus- and neither takes a backward steP. your might; ' and all the necessary requirements.Ien sports offered at the university y, H p ce the ribbons on Two more frosh bouts are: Tod Stand by them .while they'e f'r a "thriller." A exceptional]y

There are 12 b 'h 1 t " " p "" " y Newel] 168-pound slugger will meet in the fight -, strong cast, led in the men's rolesHansen, instructor in dairy hus- a; Washington State man, and Carl And then the sun wj]] shed its by Beards]ee Merri]], '28, and jnbandry, will judge cheese in the Fickes 133-pound frosh will battle ld d H li the women's cast by Beulah 'Borwn,
KF ry p o c s section. Pete Johnson of W. S. C. Other U o o it .The university hopes to add a boys to fight on the'card are:

IN NEW MEMBERS substantial number of awards to Milton Groves vs Gene Northrup . B bgLitS already large COlleCtiOn at the Hap HO]linger VS. Lynn MOOre, 'gf+MpQPQ 'p Jf„QQI+MQ,.".. „I4,,BaSketbaiL wpiayerayi-r~ .
. Emije- Bac] zn'd's.v ER. j'"sp" 'er," ~~U~E~~ '~'K ~~I~~+l~~ 'ort to Memor'husbandry department is sending and Rex Lee vs. Vincent Moore.~ I"»vv»v I"»4" """' 4'4 44 head oi livestock to this Yvdv4 lwkv vvvt oi Ine'vard matches wili'HDpN,lNallGKET at 7:30 p. m. Monday. All'ryout,held Tuesday evening. event, 25 head being breeding and!be announced latter.They are Donald Klinger, '37, Ej- fat, hogs, g fat steers, and iij fat. Coach August has a ]ot of faith new men must bring own

~ equipment.land has become quite an annual certain the Idaho scrappers .Will Each House Will Choose
r abjt of the ~~ive~sity. Since 1924

!

said paul Rust, president of the the College has won 718 awards Model for Feature
grouP, "and we are working on a at port]and, including 48 champ- awyer s u o
lot of new music." Annie Snow is ionships of various kinds, and 212 IdahO and MOntana Page Hold DiscussionsaccomPanist for the Vandaleers. first place ribbons.

A Th'gain is ear
MINING FRATERNITY Prof. Atkeson and Prof. Hick- at OO a a y Bucket which will come ouj; on

PLEDGES NEW MEN man have judged at Previous Pa-
I Id h and Montana a]umni tor announces that a special page pose it is to familiarize its mem-cific Internationals. When this Iw],Coped it up last night at Vic wi]] be devoted to women's fash- bers with court Procedure,. whicThe members of Sigma Gamma year's show is over Prof. Atkeson jDessert's Rathske]]er in a footba]1 ]ons featuring the latest models was organized two years ago.by aps]on, honorary mining frater- will have the unique distinction of

11 under the auspices of the of women's clothes. On this pa e group of Moscow high school stu-,iijty, pledged nine mining students having judged all five dairybreeds athletic round table of Spokane. Hagen plans to feature cuts of dents interested in law. The clubRnd initiated one into their grouP at the Pacific show, a record not The festivities were broadcast for cam us co-eds clothed in the lat- still claims the active interest ofduring their first meeting at the equalled by any other dairy judge
>> h r over station KHQ ' good many of its charter mein-,Blue Bucket last Friday evening. at that event. He has judged Bob phhi']lips as master of cere-

hi
hers, who are now attending theThe main speaker of the evening Brown Swiss three years Jerseys h B ach wd e g up " university as well as the supportI

I
I

was Alfred Rasor, a fellow in the two years Rnd Holsteins one year. „Sd „asked to select one member of a number of new. members.School of Mines. As far as is known Prnf. Atkeson 'l..t d. t chosen by the Bucket staff as a Meetings a'e held every ]r4onday
Oakes of Montana, George "San y

Following thedinner Donald Mc- was the first college man to be InM '
di model. The Pictures of the night in the Or]and and Goff.law

McDonald, Idaho pub ici y irec-
Glashan was initiated and the fol- selected to judge dairy cattle at ' .

f f will be paid for by the advertiser office, over the First Natjona]
or, Harry Lantry, KHQ rad o an-
nouncer, and Tbe Gof, ormer ica-Portland since the show reached 'b 11 t h

'
t and cuts wil] be made for pub] ca-

n ion -
t lk t] V ndaj-Grizzly gome tion. A comPlete story w appear i, o k t i 1 i o d t, thill a ear

Roy Quinstrom, Vera] Hammerand, stitution. talks on the Van a - Y
. in the fashion page together with cases tried dealing with medicine,Wray Featherstone, Henry Gissler, Proi'. Hickman ha judged at the I

1 d first the Pic««« the mode] giving e business, engineering, and otherDarrcl Larsen, Rnd William Klcin- Portland show two previous years,t th 'd h p b d name and th«dvcrt»«sh«ep subjects which are of interest toCI'. (Continued on Page two) sang "Here We Have Idaho" and resen s.t. the members. Lewis Or]and holds
t th hole gathering to join in All those wishing to be models the position of chief justice and

on an encore. An orchestra played are asked to get in touch with Fred Campbell acts as clerk. Both

Old St le8 Again Return Idaho and Montana songs between either Jean Kingsbury at the Col Or]and and Campbell are study-
speeches. lege Women's club or Art Hagen from the mock t'ria]s are taken be-

011"is $Llprigpjr Re egi'908 a Ilk 4444 mlles id n4dklda ai the aiama Oki house, before fore a n. Overvmith, Mavcow dt-+L- & a poun o 'oney. , torney, for a final decision.

"Pig tails" and "tricky" hair hair ribbon to niatch her dress
dresses are again in style at the Wednesday. Some of the. ribbons GRIZZLY INVADERS Aluniversity after being on the shelf encircle the head with a dainty
for the past 30 years. The women boy on top of the head Rnd others
students have started wearing rib- are of the brightest colors, placed
bans Rs part of their work in the in many positions on. the head.
"Repeat 1903" campaign. "The women are all enthusias-

Moscow merchants reported that tic about the 1903 campaign," said
they were running short on hair Frances DuSRult, president of the
ribbons. There is no set color and Associated Women. students, "Rna
the hair Rdornments run in all col- they will do Rll they can to bring
ors of. the rainbow. about, R repition of 1903. And," she

A survey by an Argonaut staff said in closing, "we have R few
~srirmember Wednesday noon showed tricks up our sleeves."

that one girl out of 50 was not dis-
playing R hair ribbon. Another
survey conducted Thursday noon
slicwed that one girl out of every BUlIgtig Jgog~
125 was without the "spirit pro-,

!
ducer." The survey was conducted

'n

the third floor of the Adminis- Iuti'Rlllul'R] MRllagcrs —iileej Rt
jratioll building just before One t]1C Rtlljetic office Roolll 203o'lock classes. Memorial gymnasium, at, 4 oc]ock,

~

',, ~

Gabbev Scores Monday, October 30,
Several 1903 styles of dressing

the hair reappeared Wednesday
Alj Presbyterian Young Pcopjc— ?'"d Thuisday «1» G»beV dies -

meet Rt t]ic churc]1 Rt 4'30 to ]caveed her hair Rs tjleco-ed of 03 with ""'ll t IF'
slight "tidal wave" over the fore- '

~

+ <i~i P-:.:.::res

head with a large brown bow on
tcp of lier peag. margaret Brad Intercollegiate Knights —meet at
recht put her hair in the old fash- 4:30 tj»si afternoon in Memorial
ioncd rags Tuesday night Rnd came gymnasium.
to classes Wednesday with long,
golden curls falling over her shou]- Ajl Mien seeking sophomore bas-,

MONTE REYNOLDS IS THE VERSATILE GRIZZLY booting the ban on your left. He earned his
ders. .. ketball Inaliagerships report to I f t 1 tt t years Rgo at guard, played tackle Riid occasionally end ]mt year, Rnd is showmg up

Bentley GR]ligon Rt the Memorial 'c]1back Rt guard this season. He does Montana place-kicking. Sta y,
'nsberr Grizz] triple-threat back

thi 1 t sho>v vhc he is carrying the pigskin for the Montana team. He is
f~bt~a~n] shjf~ty aiid wi]] bc Coach Buiniv Oakcs c]iicf offensive threat against thc Vaiida]s toilloriow

lophane, @vc]yn Boyd wore a Plajdi day or Wednesday of next week, fast am] shifty and wi c oac
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DEPRESSION GRADES HIGHER
h

According to the Dean of Dart-
mouth, students who have entered
colleges and universities since the
depression have set a new. record
for scholarship. "In former .years,"
he said; "about 70 freshfnen
flunked out at the end of the first
year while 'his year only five
failed."

No Price
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Famous Lines
RED CROSS Here youll find

shoes that really "do

BROWN B'"T things" for your feet
in a snlqrt'way Flat-

prices we hq(I last Leathers. Fall Colors

Spring an(I Fall.

"The Store Tliat lleallv Fits Youl'oot"
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By a fortunate purchase we secured a number of

completely reconditioned Underwood Typewriters
Model 5„Theyhave new platens, new keys ar>d
work ar>d look like new machines. Perfect mechafli-
cal condition is guaranteed. While they last the
price is

A new corded knit wool..-. satin softly pleate<I
on a squared collar ..~

well, you'e no idea
what a smart combina-
tion that is until you'e
seen thie new NELLY
DON! Try it on too...
it's a miracle the >vay
these NELLY DONS fit1
And the price is some-
thing to choi'tlc about!

'25Sheer', ~eifyht

We have never sold standard Underwood Type-
write>'s at anything near this price, arid we do not
expect to have such a price again. This quotation
is for cash, but terms can be arranged for a small,
additional charge.

0l2.5O
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DDfkli..7 jfND

~ I
Q.7, l Ct~hr

]su as otto'trt mtozM

A~X,'~XunO 'NX'C 5XI
LELCZ L~~~UC~.301~5"Crepe Mist"

SET'I'INGS FOR GEM

I<EDUCED FROM $1.50 'I'P

f~.OO FOUR FOUR I OSES

4 OUI< ( EM PIC I URL IS (..IVLN I HI SAMEPAINSTAKING CARE THA'I'INS US SALONHONORS ON OUR EXI-IIBI'I'RIN"I'S
I Ilonc 7()80 Fol' (MI'sclll Allpoilltlncllt

$1.69

7
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the abyss of uncontrolled infiatioit. 'Btufesss Week repor'ts last tv

,",There is a further distinct econornic slump this week. ExecutivesMo, QQlf~~ -:.tvatctdng the reports anxiously are nttt happy over the otjtioo .
I

n m
m

fd

h

course, one should not question Hitler's economic r'ecovery.

,of the flniversit 'of Idaho, issued every Tf>e gentleman further says, To.say Germany dr>vesG' 'oward another

T 'a tttr'F bh of.the'college year.''Entered as a se ond class ~ ter.at the Posto ioe a r. is absurd." The Gem>an Nazi:Paper grf>>fly>ff quoted., OS>cia>.. publication of the Associatedj Students,o t e niversi y
'o a o, i 'ff d in an article

entitled ".Germany's New War Spirit appearing jn the Li erary 'IJ

Editor(a> and business or>ice, 202 hfemoriai gymnasiuni, phone 8452.

or Co>legs Pubiicatio'ns. Represented by the'A.'J. Norris Hill company, Call Etebruary 4 1933 Page I says. It wiII t,e One Oc, Our >>o

ue Seattle, 1Vash.; 123 M. hfadison street,'Chicago,'IIL educate I >r em>an pep,d,if G e pie so that they may of aB co tinental nations, be
I

'tie best shots'nd take the greatest pleasure in shooting" Of course,

Hitler expression of 'need for German. expansion and, the "manifest <les-

Jol»I Powc I tiny of, the Ger>»an peo'pie" were only love notes designed to advance the

MANAGER,:: cause of world-wide peace.
.f]],nd so we could continue. The Septe>»ber Revie«ts of Re>tie><Is, the

- «y pJ, Sr ten>ber Crrrrerrl History, last week's Tinic ail carried articles which

MANAGING EDITOR don't exactly support the gentlema>i's contentions. Of course, now that .

he has spoken of it, we realize ]that alf of them are wrong. But
still,'ews

Editor ...,...........-".-------'------------.--------HARQLD'Bovn if no one minds particularly, it might be just as ivell to question a few

.....................................«..........................HUGHELDRIDGE of those remarks that appeared in that "Heil Hitler." speech.

After 'ail it'oesn't make a great deal of difference. The whofe thing.
..........................................................................Af.ANDERsoN ~ ~

Day Editor ..'..'...........'...................--..------.----------.... rhas been rather nice. There is sometl>ing so entertaining about arguing

about something. of which one knows ndthing >vith someone else
who'ociety

Ed>tor ...;.........................;--.....----------MARJDRIEWDRs«R dp,(+t know ai]tythi»g about >t either. At least, tl»s effort has kept

Ed'.............;..........................................MARJORIEDRUDING my mind off of my'abortive beard, Paris
T;.Martin.'omen'sEditor ...;..........;.........................-...------

AG PROFESSORS JUDgE
(Continued from 'Page 'one)

Sports Editor'.................................................................ILL c RE

Hxc~»»"«dtt~ ---. ---------.:-------------'.»Irate v»«nv . rsvp"NutS . He also has judged: at feasting'c ]alige 'tol .. . .........-......................-..-...~......
livestock shows in Monta7>a,'Wash-

Special Ivriters —Elva Anderson, Bob Thurston,'and Jim .Schick.
Copy De'si' Lciia Gabbev, John Brosnan, John Lukens, Frances Whnert ington, Utah; Oregon, 'and Calif-
Soctety Staff—Kathryn Jpendarr, Marian Jo>mson, Dorothy Kerr, Christine OrChard, Jayne

,
ornia.

rep Jayne Jones. Selection of three 1ep>

>Vomen's Page —Jane hrerrickt Mildresr Carson, Betty Ha(Said, hfary Thompson, h ary E en from playing fpptbaII With aII tives of the.College of 'Agriculture
t p s as official judges >s considered a

Sports —Pbir >fiaring, ass't. editor; Bradley Jortc, Earl Bullock, Hubert Stivers, Bill Pauley, bpJIS— distinct compliment to the Uni-
>Vallace Roungaveii, Royal ifughey,'obert ><ing.

C mPu St rf—Ma ie Iti Ii . A]sin Wii on, R th Haser, Fd Pott, Fr n He bert, Ciifton ur d th h VerSI'ty it
Co'mbs, tuark ifegsted, Edith Siatter, Miriam Vertanen. ¹ta Sherman, Evelyn Boyd, Nina avay eal'uo e, -has'een customary for the Port-
Variau, hfarian Sivanson, Katherine, Bjornsted, Dorotha High, Eligsbetb Goatee, Dorothy Rose- - In

I art I
vear, Barbara Mack]sr, Quinn Puhi, hrarian Deiana, Donna Elossner, John Bromet, Nancy +I t d I I t land shpw tp secure a large par
Trevor Dorothy Goode, Gretchen Woodcock, Ines EI]ua>s, Marjorie L'Herrison, Ifclen Ivirson, ea e

t uZ. Oh Ho cried she of its judges from the middle'est
Chuck Collins, Katherine Sclniettenheim, Gene Coimin. O,, i d h

and east. Selection of a larger-
~ Secretaries —Joan Sandford, Blanche Joh b '~

fcGuire, assistant circuiaiion In SuCh a CaSe,
Business Staff—Chagres >Yarner, creen]ation ma gL' gb

> G pf s n Ivancock sf pu Ini ht scratch less my t<snd number of wester>i men indicates
the growing prestige of western

Dale Rcese, Murva James, Kathr)n Kimbell, hfary Beemer, Jack Franklin, Robert Eing. er face.
Advertising —Bruce Bowler, manager; Gcrry Coster, assistant. Secretaries —Bertha Mae Wi]- agr>cultural institutions.
burn, Marian Graham.

Our prize to the beardless won-
der Allen Dunbar —or did anyone TUITION IOW IN CHINA

Editor's Note: The editorial columns of this paper today have been wpnderg Four dollars is the annual tui-

turued oyer to Mr. Paris Martin's reply following an exchange of opiu- OWED TO THE NEST. tion fee in the government'ni-
ious with. another student concerning Mr. Adolph Hitler, Of ail my haunts, versities of China according to

"Th e Intercollegiate D i g e s t.n
ItWaSFun AnyWay I thi'k'th best Twen y oUars is he maximum

Having recently borrowed these editorial columns in which to make Is sure the Nest, fee in missionary schools and dor- ~

a few remarks about Hitler, the International Relations club and ot >cr I ove o go,

th'ngs, and having app ently caused crrhcis»> of the cditprral col<i]»n, it Where I can owe.
dents in China, a few working dur-

would seem proPer to make some defense against the outbreak of rather
h but you drppp hpw was I tp ing vacation, but none of them

wild unsuPPorted statements of one who evidently wears a Nazi um-
k th a eavesdrfpper in would consider doing outside work

form for underwear —not that'hat isn't perfectly all right. At any rate, thereo wh>le actually in school.
the author of the letter appearing in the last issue of Tire;jrilonarrt seems
to have beet> veering most dreadfully and son>cthi»g should be done She wears a bow upon each ear

j

'-nnnnunnnnnnnnnunnnnunn'.Hnn'!Hnnnnnnnnnu"

about it. She wears it day and night . ~:- G O $ S E T T '

This memorable arg ment ewhich has stirred tip such an intense lack
fi d

But ah you feebes and oh you, ='= B A R B E R S H 0 P -'=

of interest among your readers begai>, you wiff recall, with certain rc- It a Ipvei si ht
nnrks about salt. It seems that somcthi»g further should be said on the Next Door to Jerry's
matter. In fact, it would be timely to remark 'that apparc»tly ikfr. I fit- 'ube Go](Ibci.g
fcr'0 friend is now using salt »]uch as'n ostrich wo»1<1 usc sand. I-IC

f>ad been hiding from facts in something, a»yivav. Of course, the salt, Has Clever
situation no longer threatens since hc vcrj modestly takes credit for hav- CODIpCtitOI. KAYSiR 805king corrected with his listeners any ill effects of an over<lose of salt.

But tf]at's neither here»or there. About all his burst of German Comes a special delivery letter
k FOR EVERY

youtli moven]ent amounted to was an attempt tp irnf)eacf> the source of ~to the Argonaut from Prof. Woof- l

OCCASIONinformation relied upon for the recent editorial, He follows that ]vitf> ~us Snoofensnicker of Goofus col- I

a list of Hitler's "acco»lpfish»le]its'vhich >voufd tc»d to create thc lege Says Professor Snpofensnick-

in>prcssio» that someone >vas ru»»i»gr for a political office. "Dear Sirs: Service b eightThe ge»tfcman suggests that wc "consume a literature»]ore fnla»ccd" . "I have just read that the male
so that we >vould»',t >vritc such lop-si<fcd articles. That puts tf>ings >» students at the University of Idaho
a state of s»spc»dcd a»i»]ation (whatever that is). What woukl the have all turned agricuiturists and

j

ge»tfcman suggest? Remarks in that editorial are aff base<1 on articles are attempting to grow a crop ofl
in leading pcrio<licals of England and the United States. O»e of them upholstery stuffing. Take warning (
>vas taken from a Gcr>»an Nazi newspaper. What arc wc supppscd tp ]

from what happened at Goofus.

? Pa«rrp a»d go to'Germany so that we can. read carefully censor-
ed Press of Hitler's Nazi ne>vsPRPcrs, no doubt. Or may we accePt the an epid~~ic f t d t I ltl(
statements of 'vorld, famous, well paid, carefully trained obscrhers, trai'- cides by those who could not ro
efcrs, "nd writers.'o, that's too "loP-sided,"iso the only thing left is duce the goods.
to listen to the gentleman's addresses. As for that —well, skip it, just "But, 'as you have already begun
skip it. Of c()ursc, we arc embarrassed when'we think that >ve have this'most dangerous of all h>tra-
bqcn relying so 1)lindly on the editor of Foreiilr> Affairs, >vho >vritest i» mural sports, I will suggest here
July on "Hitler's Reich" in anything but complimentary terms; on the the remedy that was used to fin-

editors of Brrsi»ess Ef eel:, economists who cover the world eco»oi»ic
G f Th I h ft r „e For heaviest 'ardestr ally curb the suicide epidemic at
Goofus. The males who, after one yfidd; on the hfafio"; "» the IVef<) RcPI(blrcl on the Liter(>)v Digest; week of vain hoping still hadfaces wear —housework

on Ha»Per s: on tf>CRevier<'s of Revrcf<)sl o»l err)re»t II]story; on the that any girl would love to touch, waikin ctc —wearConinrojrf(enlf I>i a»d on Tinie. 'Embarrassed, yes. But that embarrass- were tpid to perform the following
2»cnt 'turns tp grief'hen I think of the money wasted on high priced rites: ayser s service a'

correspoi><fc»ts a»cl obscrvcrs, of misguided articles, of the countless "Before going to bed at night, scn11-scfvicc weights.
errors nnde by the editors of those heretofore fine publications. rglf rub the face. thoroughly with salt.
of those (1>bigs could have been avoided had they just known Eiitfc»'s This will make the hairs thirs+ $,1.00

by morning. Then, upon arising,
hold a. glass of water in front of

But after all, ihc argument is simply this: Ii'Ir. Hitler's paf i»adc a the face. The hairs will come out
Speech. It »>ay have been a good speech. It »ny have bcc» an inter- to drink, and, if promptly knotted,
esting speech. At any rate, it was a speech. It praised Hitler. Then, they cannot retreat back into the
the poor, misguided, fof)-sided author of this editorial suggcstc<1 tint
possibly there was rcasoi> to doubt. some of the conclusions rcache<l in Hop» g ' I)

that person. To that came an a»swer, the purport of which is simply
tint »o a»thority is a good authority >vhicf>j doubts the authenticity 4f' "Sincerely yours, /
thc rc»>arks which Air. Hitler's helper made, Now comes thc reply that

k

'ir> scv(u'al ficfds doubt might still exist. There is»p parr.ic»lar rca-
~spit to discard statements 1'rom sources >vhicf> fon»crfy c»joycd so»>c Coach iKipke of Michigan be-

reputation merely because o»r local "authority'ays they arc iiot so bc lieves he has discovered Newman's
cause they are not so. successor in George Bolas, who,

Specific points of doubt »]av be justified by a fcw quoiatioi]s. Thc g ~ y . -p ~ p e g = " '" '*

c»tlcman says, "tloral staiulards <Icprcciatcd.'Iarpeies, Au ist 1933,
Prir>ts: "Thc uii]vcrsity gooscstcP of slavishly nbcdie»t soldiery. Psy- ma»Is lines
cliiallv a»d physically taught to regard»>ur<fcr a»d rapine as thc'highest
good. is the fra»l-ly at.owe<I idcaf of the rThir<1 I cich. st»d the»atioi] "."'"'"""""""""""'«»opp'i b g
has co»stit»tcd itself i»iii a mass uf robots who roar a»d foa»1 at ihc tea —Kayscr has a va-
>»outh a»d reef'>vi(1] berserker rage as thc leaders, thc 'heroes,'ress the == =-,I riety of dainty sheer
<:motio»al b»ito»., After that it is scarcely necessary to ad<i the»o- = II ITiorious fact that flic c»tire»co-»atio»alist »iovcmc»t has,bcc» from the
st;trt deeply tai»tet l liy scx»al perversity arfd its acpcrnpa»yi»g sadism." YQUR FAcE -=j $1.00Poor old FIarpej's. »»(1 i»]a i»c how the )Vntion, must feel fior publish- ==

i»g "llacl< to liarbarism" on April 12, 1933, page 388.
1'hc gci>tfcr»ai] speaks of life a»d property bci» c»da»gcrc<1 1)cforc -=

I-1iilcrnarrived to save the situation. Leon Trotsky~, in a. sy»dicatd ar-
ticle quoted hy the ..Ijjfejicnn .licrcrfryi, Scpicmf)cr, 1933. sajs: "Trade =
unions an(1 i»crea»(ilc cstaf)lisl»»c»ts have been crushed accordi»g to = ~ 7 TAT~7 = '=
all of the rules pf' ga»gstcr assault upon a bank." Of course, it woufd x ~ 'ikf, ti .

Iilpi )C fiu]'p»]C»'i]0»»1 ihig Cp»»cctlp» 'ihc CO» fiSCatip» of JC>VISI> lli'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli nnnlnnnnnnnlllllllnnitii
y r,hold]1]f s. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlltlllIlllllllllllllillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIllilillllllll

111>c t"c»ilc»>c» dccfar'cs fili]f. the Gci »la» pcpf)fc at ai» scc rcaso»s
for which to live. S(anfe> 11igh, >vriti»g in the Liferaryt Digrst, Oct- = TWO VACANT I

obcr 21, 1933.ccrtai»fy had the >vro»g idea when hc indicates thc "crush-
i»g of the (icr>»a» spirit as folio>vs: "Bcrli» rumor has it that Gcrma»y's = APARTMENTS
largest political par(y is i]ot thc Natio»al-Socialist, 1»>t the iNatio»al So-
zialistc»-A»s-A»«ht (1'hc Natip»af-Socialist-fro»>-Ircar'j. Unlike most =

licrfi» ru»]ors, this one has some basis in facet. A goo<1 many Ger]»ar]bj =-:-~ I t)
have go(tci] on f)oar(f the Hitler stcam roller si»>ply to escape gciti»g = CO LE.- For most
Li Ai)i:r< (Always in capital letters). This is what ihc Natio»al-Socialisks sions buy Crepe 1VI>st
r»QI> by fhc 'I'»hrcr 1'ri»zip,'hat is thc 'I.cader 1'ri»ciple.'t is this == All p —so mistily sheer, so
f)rincifjfc >Yhich prpvidcs the Nazi a»swcr to such Republican <foctrin&

ro essors and
flatteringly dull

as free speech, free assemblage. a free press ballot boxes a»d the( Voice =- Marr d St d't>f tl]c.- I'copic." S>veil. the freedom (hose Gcrr»a»s have, don't Jou i::
ihi»k sp'.—or doii't yo»?

1 he (»tlc»]a» rci»arise that l)cfprc lli(lcr eco»omic-coi]diiio»s grc>v
i»orc hol)clcss every dayj .Vtrlif)jf, 1u»e 14. 1933, says: "Ui]der IIitlcr =-

I]gterS have rno»c fr<I»1 bad t» worse. 1» an effort tp help the agri- == 7 '7+Os>cultural f)op»latio»."... h< has p»t rcnr>o»]ic conditions in siicl] a '==
DIA7 PupsfL s MLI T
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Foresters'all and Pledge !,'"'"","'","„.,„„,';...,'NNQUNGEspLEDGEs

Dances on Week-End Program ...""""
Seven pledge dances, the Associa ted Foresters'all, and Hayk) hall Dr G, M, Miller was a dinner Monday night, October 23 at theinformal dance are on the schedul e for this week end.. The pledge guest of KISIppa Alpha Theta Mon- W'omen's club rootns, 'Rosa Mur-

'ancesof 71 Beta Phi and Sigma N u w01 be held Friday.night at their d venin . phy Helen Martin, Evelyn Boyd,! '
m «„yfchapter houses, The Associated F orester'all and Hays hall dance '

pMar aret Odenberg Jewel Ben- I

are on the program for Friday ev-- —'r a„dMrs H C MCBirne I nett, Aimee La Certe, Anna lviaryeying. Saturday night Kappa Al- . an s... c rney,k ne
pha Theta, Delta Chi, Alpha Chi Tuesday night. Boise, were weekend guests of Al- Henderson, Zelva Dahl, Kathl en

, Omega, Delta Tau Delta, and Kap- pha Tau Omega,
pg, Sigma wtII hold their pledge Gamma Phi Beta entertained
dances at their chapter houses. Sigma Chi at an exchange dance Chi Alpha pi entertained pi Betal

e I tion, Tom Armour and his Blue a ew years ago u aW dnesday night. PHI at an exchange dance Wednes- l

Alpha Chi Omega, day evening. Devils will furnish the music Pa- changed. No more will "Alice sit
trons and atronesses are Mr and by the fire and spin." Today shep onesses are Mr. and

of Alpha 'hi a ers at a dinner 'ulia Hoover was a Sunday din'- Mrs. Liter Spence, Dean and Mrs.

Omega will entertain the pledges Thursday night. ner guest of Alpha Phi., ' ' our team to victory, flaunting de-
ati a. Halowketen dance Saturday- fiant head-dresses at the foes of
evening at the chapter house. The Alpha Tau Omega announces the president and Mrs. M. G. Neale our alma mater.
programs are of orange suede de- initiation rof Ross Harris, ReXburg and Dr. Henrietta Tromanhauser Pledge Daxrce Set for Have you seen the'ovely ribbon
corated,: in black. Patrons and pa- were dinner guests of the College Saturday bows like bright butterflies, bob-
tronesses will be Mrs. R. L. Camp- Ph< Gamma D~lt~ e»rta»ed Wonien's club Thur day evening. The members of kappa Alpha bing. and'odding on the fair,
bell, Dr, and Mrs, J. A. +ostalek, Alpha Chi Omega at » exchange pd'rs. S. L. Essick, Harrison, was a Theta sorority will give a dance young heads as their beautiful
and Mr. and Mrs. Allan

I

Pledj;es Will be
IIonored a,t J)ance day d nner guest of Chi Alpha pi. Delta Chi will hold its pledge the decora ons er Woo s or- All colors are worn —an 1s

Pi Beta Phi will honor their 'ance at the chapter house Sat- chestra will play for the dance, The whispered that each color is but
pledges at.a dance at the chapter Phi Delta Theta entertained, urday: night The Halowe'en idea patroness will be Mrs. Gertrude a r.flection of the personality of
hou e Friday. evening. The emblem Kappa Kappa Gamma at an'ex- will be carried out in the decora- Pecar, the fair young owner: white 1'or

of the pledge pin will be carried
out in programs and decorations.

Patrons and patronesses Friday
will be Mr. and pfrs. W, H. Boyer,
Mrs. H. J. Smith, and Mr. and. Mrs.
M. W. Melzian.

.gcIge,Thrtf

««««««Ir«I«««l««i~aitISNIrr«l)«««r«I««««11«a«a

(!ALE%I)AR
OCTOBER RV'I

ssociated ForI1sterrs'.Bali; Blue -.=

Bucket'ys

Hall Dan'ce
igma Ifu Pledge Dance
1 Beta Phi Pled@ Daifce
ATURDAY . 'CTOBER:P,-=
appa 'lpha TIteta 'I@4e =-

Da,nce
'ltaChi Pledge Dance

lpha Chi Pledgq Dai)ce
elta Tau Delta Pledge Dane~a

='ppaSigma Pledge,'Dancer '.:.;-
IDAY;-NOVEMBER ' "=

ramatic Club Pla js
hi Alpha Pi Pledt,e'Dance-
idenbaugh Hall: Dance?

=- .SATURDAY IfOVEMBER 4 =-

=- phi Gainma Delta Pledge 5ahce'='
=Alpha Tau 'Omega Pledge 5'an'ce'-
= Dramatic Club Phys -'

«««««««««l««««««I««««««««l«I«««««olr««l«l«t

NECKTIE gROTECTS,DEER
H nt r '1 'h "re IOii. east (3f

pet belonging to a ran'ch family
To protect'it tlie necktie'was; at-.
tached to the'deer"s"thr6at", -:.:..",-'-:—

1933

!
Purity, blue for. Faith, pink".for l«il

Hope, and the. rest. for Charlty,:- '

(If they'l have them),
Phyllis Peterson has a perfec't- =

!

ly killing bow of red and yellow.
-=FR

It has been kept 1n the family for -=

generations, they say,'ut murder -:

will out.
Clever interpretations of the =

mode have .:been Introdticed'y
Josie (Gibson Girl) Breckenridge, =

Ethly'n (sweet young thing) O'Neal, =-

and Mary, pigtails) Simonton, =

Though handicapped by short =

locks,'ulie Davis gets a fine 1903 "=

effect.
"Oh fudge," said Winnie Gallo- =-

way, tossing her bangs, 'you „-=FR
haven't seen anything yet."
Pep Rally 36 aven'ty0 you -=C

R

HONORARY TO SELL
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Mortar Board, the national wom-
en's honorary,'will sponsor a sale

men s or
'also plans to hold a breakfast for
their alumni who return to home-

I coming.

Janssen. dance Wednesday night. luncheon guest of the club Thurs- for their pledges Saturday even- wearers scurry through the cor of chrysanthemums during home
da n'oon.'1 in at the chapter house The Hal- ridors to and from their class- coming Margaret Moulten is Co»aliis MontanA-.;tire?-aSWd. pt

Mr. Fred Fulton was a Wednes- lowe'en idea (vill be carried out in rooms.
g

chairman, in charge of arrange- to shoot a deer:-'..wearfngc a re5.
1 ti B t d' it

' f the sale The sociqty necktie this year,'' e ari

I
e'

Kappa Sigma
Dance Announced

Kappa Sigma fraternity will
give a dance for their pledges Sat-
urday evening at the chapter house.
The Homecoming idea, "Repeat
1903" will be carried out in the de-
corations. Patrons and patronesses
will be Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Blan-
chard, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cham-
berlain, and /fr. and Mrs. George
Horton. General and Mrs. E. R.
Chrisman will be honor guests.

ao
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kappa Alpha Theta entertained
m.embers of ISigma AlphaEI(silon.
fraternity at an exchange dance
Wednesday.

I

A. T. O.'s Entertain
at Exchange Dinner

Alpha Tau Omega entcrtaincdf!
members of Doitu Delta Delta at an
exchange dh?fi r dance Wednesday!
evening. Thos. present were: Ger-
aldin McCarty, Esther Hunt, Dor-
othy . Brown, Virginia Merrick,
Marion Johnson, Marjorie Wilson,
Liliian Sorcnson, Edwyna Broad-
bent„Marian Swanson, Clarabelle
Turner, Rose Meyer, Eva Oberg and
M1s. W. A, Ritchic.

I.
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Srstcr Dinner
Given by Botas

Beta Theta Pi entertained the
sisters at a dinner. Wednesday
6 Geste were Mrs. Lcnore Scott,
Mary Axteil, Irene Richmond, Anna
Swcelcy, Patherine,Kimball, Jane
Baker, Louise Lylc, Barbara Wal-
ker, Billy Simpson, Doris Papcsh,
Vivian Reed, Shirley Mack and
R11ti1 Lvons.

The
finest tobaccos

««««IIIIIIII
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k'unchcon

Held in
IIonor of Officer

Alumnae and patronesses, Mrs.
Chris A. Hagan and Mrs. Ivan D.
Crawford, were guests at a lunch-
eon at the Alpha Chi Omega house
Wednesday in compliment to Mrs.
Minerva Donald, Berkeley, Calif.
Mrs. Donald is national vice presi-
dent of Alpha Chi Omega, and was
a guest at the chapter house the
fore part of the week.

I

Delta Delta Delta Honors
Brothers at Dinner

Delta Delta Delta entertained the
brothers at a dinner Thursday.
Guests were Everett Anderson, Al-
fred Anderson, Charles Neely, Ber-
nard Snow, Vincent Hunt, Donald
Griffith, Carl Obcrg, Vernc Wilson
and Leo Kramer.

Delta Chis Arc
Guests at Dinner

Alpha Chi Omega entertained
Delta Chi at an exchange dinner
and dance Thursday evening.
Guests were: Robe.t Spence, Wil-
bur Hogue, Dave Kendrick, Jack
Barbee, Clyde Koontz, Courtney
Stevens, Harold Wiseman, Wayne
Hancock, Elton Lcitner, Fred Hoff-
man, and Owen Seatz.

Lambda Chi IIouse
Is Scene of Dinner

The sisters and daughteds of
Lambda Chi Alpha were entertain-
ed at dinner Wednesday evening.
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
Wayne Smith and Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Luke, chaperons; Evelyn Ben-

AIWAY'S tlsej&iest tobaccos

II I

a I

Copr rlgbt 1333, Tbc American Tobacco Comoarrr.

«I!

,;?

The very heart of Lucky Strike's

fine quahty Is choice tobaccos—

ripened by warm sunshine, rich

soils and gentle rains. Right now,

up to $100,000,000 worth of fine

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos,

the Cream of the Crop, are aging

and mellowing for the makels of

Lucky Strikes. For only a special

selection of choice tobaccos is used

in making your Luckies so round,

so firm and fully packed —free from ..
loose ends. The reason why Luckies

are ahvays the same in mildness,

smoothness, in delicious taste.

.it"s toasted

OAT PROTECTION FOR BETTER TASTE

I

l

I

I

-n4::I.

a

nett, Helen Luke, Dorothy Yturri,
I

AI WAY S tlieginest um/zmans1ziP
l

Wrs. C. J. O'eil and Miss Cath-
erine O'eil, Coeur d'Alene, were AIWATS Sue/ties leczse.thouse guests of Delta Gamma
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Pap'e Foot
whee rhhreh 3(r(ooked e home 'Thersdsy hidht wss woh by ye(mb-

i Al h The game da Chi Alpha by a forfeit from
or the Chi AlPhs. The game a

iso featured by many. substi-! the Independents.

. s on the Beta team. Batteries

Vance and New ouse ord N whouse for the Lewis Soderberg, who received

:, and ging and Lint for. the his M. A. degree in 1951, ia
charge of the commercial depart

Uphs.
second game scheduled for ment of the Burley high schopl.

Stopping a strong Montana team
bent on winning at least one con-
ference game,'the Idllho Vandalao
will have plenty of .tough going.
before(turning back Coach "Bun-
ny", Oakes'rizzlies tomorrow on
MacLean field. Utilizing every bif,
of power available, Coach Leo Cal-
id(id hee: decreed they rerestiiiiy
shall be the order3 of the day for
Ida'ho, wif,h tackle smashes, cutm

If the Vandals will ever have a bacla, end runs, and lateral and
fight on, their hands they will have forward passo s stirred together in
one tomorrow, The Montana Griz- a dish wliich he llopes will sour
zlies, witli their best team in years, the Grizzly's pdlate.
are, invading Moscow determined That versatility will be matched
to take the only'onference game with versatility would seem evi-
Which they have a chance to whl- dent in flint during tile game With
Furthermore, they hav~~ t w Montana State, the. Grizzlies made
from IdahO since 1930 and are g three of the scores on line smashes
ing to do everything in their'ower and the o)her two via the air
to change this state.of'ffairs route, Coach Oakes has some of

the lankiest pass receivers in the
Henry Blastic, 157-poun " 'nprflllvesf, in Rhinehart, G,foot.1

tana quarterback, is one " inch Negro end,.and Heiier, end,
fastest little men in the confe 'Ivhp ineasures a, fuii six feet. Both
ence and is exPected to,give Willis oi'hese boys weigh around
Smith. Plenty of comPetition hl the and .Incidentally are along with
matter of -chall'ing uP yarda'ge. H]leman, hanlfback, regulars on the'lastic is: only a sophomore but Grizzly basketball squad. Hiieman
has shown remarkable abilitj in played a nice game agahst Mon-
the three varsity games w ich he tana State last week, doing partic-

ularly nice work ~t blocking and
I

Bob Stansberry, 182-pound half taclciing.. Ground-gainers, through

the Grizzlies, and is expected to "nd.Story, alternating at fullbaCk,

give the Vandals his full quota of and Blastic and Bergeson, sophQw.

Stansberry is a triple-threat man rnlg lvith ymery, a veteran at that

and was one of the leading scorers I s 'ob Stansberry, Mon-,
~

i the conference last eal His tana lllainstay last year, will vie
giant" Smith

ularly high calibre and. lt is dan- for brolcen field running honors.

gerous for any defense to try to In the line the Vandals will be

guess what kind of play is coming i facing the same boys from end io
when Stansberry is back. I end that. they played against last

Blastic ran back W. S. C. sea on, Plus some sophomore re-
kickoff 9G yards for a touch- serves who llave been coming up
down in the Collgar-Grizzly fasf. Linemen well over 190 pounds
game and was consistently arc Hawke, letterman guard, the
worrying the %VI: S. C. team. Kuka boys, who fill the tackle and
This r'unbacic, however, was center pbsts, Roy Nelson, reserye
no accident. The Grizzlies have tackle, and Reyriplds, 196-poundI
this little play down pat. Their two-year campaigner . at guayd,
returning of,kickoffs and !These boys are walking evidence
punts is one of the big fea- that there will. be no,dirth of heft
tures of their offense. Clev- in the silvcrtip forward wall. Coach
erly worked put, and yerfect- Bunny Oakes reports that Sulli-
ly 'xecuted, these runback van, fighting Irish guard, and An-

plays are plenty foxy, Watch derson, reserve center, will alsp see
for them Saturday, action against Idaho.

W!th the reserves drilled: on
Thd Associated Oil company thisiMpntana plays by "Red" Jacoby;

year paid $60,000 to confernce assistant coach, the past week has
schools this year for the right of been spent in running through the:
broadcasting all conference foot- Grizzly i'ormations which clicked
ball games. California, and South- sp ably againsf, Washington State
em California received $10,000 twp lveeks ago and shut out the
each from the contract; Stani'ord Montana State college 32 to 0 last
and washington each obtain $8200, week. special attention has,been
while the six smaller teams par paicl to perfecting an effective de-
ticipate in the disposal of the re- fense against the scintillating
maining $28,000. In addition .to Grizzly aerial attack which, was:-
the money spent for broadcast barely stopped by, Babe Holling-

. rights from the universities, radio hery's boys and, whjgh accounted
facilities alone will cost more than for twp pf the scores against Mon-
$50;000. The National Broadcast- tana, State on one of which Hart-
ing company and the Columbia- sell, University of Montana,.end,
Don Lee networks will both be cau'ght a long forward and streak-
utilized for the broadcasts; Dpn ecl 20 YCJds fo the zero markeri
Thompson will announce the local A„other earmark of the Grizzly
games for NBC, while the Colum- game which Idaho is priming for
bia has scheduled Ernie Smith for
its football broadcasts. 44444444444444444444444444444444++ j'++>:,QVQ 4 4 4 4 4 4

At least part of the secret," pg
of success of the 11 Oregon p Il
State "iron meum has been re-
vealed. Coach Lon Siiner
gives most of the credit tp his.
trainer, to whom he has free
,rein in deciding lvhat the team FRIDAY I—!SATURIIfAY
shall cat, when and holv much
it shall lvoric.. Dr. IL L. Bos-
worth, the trainer declares
that tile success of the orc- I

MARION NIXON
gon teams in playing a iuil
game is duc greatly to the i'act IN
tha their b ppd es .; siig lt

FACE IN TICE SKY"allcaliuc before c'.ach game.

Thc Montana team is likely
to be somelvhat surprisccl lvhen SUNDAY —MONDAY
they . first sight the uniccpt
bcai'ds of the Idaho inca. g jji < 4
"Slug" Walker, reserve half, igloos Q/gggg
has a crop which rivals that oi
Rasputin at, his,be.,t. Ail "Siu " (g Im<~ P I IIII g
will have to do is pccy out fronl
behind his interference and f Iteiggrry
he'l frigfhen the fackicrs in-
to 1'ulllllng fbc pthcl'ay. In IlIe~g (gI(@l+lg Ih!II $14
fairness fo the rest of the team
wc must mention that "Slug" -"."':".': AP:-
jumped the gun by a few days
anil had a running start on
.the other beard-raiscrs.

Montana has been exjeriencing
something of the same sort of a
revival of spirit which we have -.':;y-.'Qg»

been undergoing. Enthusiasm and
support of their team have become
two of cvcrv Montana, student's
qualties. plans v(ci'c even bciilg fw'.".1::'3',:.-'-.'rf'3;,. ', e screen e

made in Misspula to charter a,
special bus foi" a load of students
tp make the trip tp Moscou. No
definite lvord has bren received as
to whether or not thc-, are making! 3-',,if~::.'";;:,:;:"„.,-:~,',;~,"~~

the trip but, in ca"c they pd, Ict's
~npt lef, tliem shod us IIp i'or spirit.
i

and fight. Certainly the Vanda!s
I

.'.-,"..-„":::;:,'In>-"!"~y"-.,".:.','I+Qj'.

Wpll.t.

K~~s%~~>i~~%%%%5P~V~~% ':.,-:"::,"-;,:;-;,':;-;=„;::~:~r."",-
"

VANDAL I-'--"-':,"-l:,':.'>--,

ADO|.PHE MENjoU p.,",',„',,

Dr rccrcd(i y J.nu cJ5lrerrrrn re

ci Prncfrn I JIcrmnn Jrcn.
n'ni.rrrrrr hf I:Jf/cf Jii CPRETZELS" crJOJ'JrJI, csccorric Jrrna'

~jlJ.-I', J, -, I! -;I W~+W(l ri jt( ''o, I.,r 44+ 44 44+ m44 44 44+ 444 444444444444444444
~~I~>-,iprr'-rr ';3'Iii; (I 3:-',7(gp( =0!;3,r(.—.'I3 ="'iy- + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

S, A. E,-vs. Delta Chi

Sigma Alpha Epsilon ....~ ~ ~ 3

Delta Chi ...................0'n

the lowest scoring game so far

the S, A. E. won from the Delta Chi

3 to 0. Brown, Delta Chi hurler, and

Franklin S. A. E. tosser, hooked up

hl a duel in which each struck
out five men'Franklin turned in
the outstanding performance of

the evening when he planted a
hpme riin in the far corner of the

gym. The batteries'ere Franklin

and Greathouse for S. A E. and

Brown and Hancock for Delta Chi,

A. T. O.-vs. T M. A.

Alpha Tau Oimega ..........6
Tau Mem Aleph,............5
Hunt, lead-off man for the A. T.

o's was the, outstanding player

of the game..due. to his. two home,
runs. Regardless of this .feat, the
game. w~, closely played. Each
team made 10 hits. The batteries
for the game were Jarlett and An-

derson for A. T. O. and Bivis and
Roberts for T P/f. A.

Sigma Nus vs. Delts
Sigma Nu ..(..r....,c..,...9,
Delta Tau Delta',,......,3 ..2

l Continuing their brilliant form
of last year,.the Sigma Nus defeat-
ed the. Delta 9 to 2 Tuesday night.
Naslund Sigma Nu pitcher, was in
an unbeatable form while his
in hitting Davis, Delt twhler. Lam-
bert.,was the outstanding hitter of
the day, I;etting four hits in as
many.tifnes at bat while..Hill turn-
ed in several flashy Plays in the.

!
infield. The; batteries, were Naslund
and Killiiilall, for. Sigma Nu and
Davis and D. Evans for the Delts.

Fijis ys Ifappa Sigs
Phi Gamma. Delta ...........8.
3Kappa, Sigma ....,...,......7

In, a .close well played game, I

the Fijis nosed out the,lKappa Sigs
'y

a 8 to 7 score.. The Kappa Sigs
were. slow at the.start but came
up in true form, in, the. last of the

,
game. The batteries were Arms and I

Wagner for the Fijis and Riutcel!
and Green. for the,Kappa Sigs.

L D S vs Ridenbaugh
L D. S..3........3.....,..15
Ridenbaugli hall .......,,;..3
L,'D. S. sllemed the victor from!

the start in the tussle with Ri-!
denbaugh, Tusday .night. Each I

team scored a home run in the
~

third inning. Stepheson of Riden-,
baugh and Grover, of L. D. S. gett-

'ngthe clouts
eBeta vs Chi Alphs

Beta Theta Pi .........,....13
Chi. cr9pha Pi ...............2
Home runs featured the Beta 13

~

to 2 victory over the Chi Alphaj
Pis Thursday night. Vance and

~

)Shepard circled the bases for thel

I

".dyyc( le .(:.1

I

!'DDAEY'.~-

prqeM.p,
k~

iI I
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C~IfL 'Jer'IVCK'ZZ. dn wwy

YOU'E LOOKING AT THREE GRIZZLY regulars lvho will see
action on MacLean field herc tomorrolv against Coach Leo Calland's

Vandals, Emery has been getting the call for quarterback in the
starting lineups this season. Hc is a good punter, passer, and pass
receiver. He has also been doing some clever pass intercepting this
season. McCall ylays end, and is showing up well at that yosition.
Carpenter is a husky tackle, a letterman from last year, who has been

putting uy a fight, good enaugh fp land a regular ypsition this year.

is their particul r l.iclcoff forma-i half. Moore, Hoggan, and Wilson

tion and their-.deceptive Punt re-! are reserves who c me through in

turning play. in which time after! nice shape at Euf,ene last week,

time the silvertipa have reeled off and are slated to see service to-
anywhere .from forty yards to a morrow in the linc
touchdown; Coach Oakes has The tentative lineups:
worked out intensively tfiis phase! Montana Ickcho

~

some novel cross-blocking on sev-I Hartsell ......Erd ......Fowles

!
eral occasions, one being the 96,ICalpellter, L. Tackle ....Nutting
yard Punt return by Blastic in the IKuka ........Tackles ....Klumb

!Reynolds .....Guard ......Berg
Facmg the ProsPect of Bob Mc-i C. Kuka ......Center ....Swann

Cue, giant Passer who was injured iBlastic ...Quarterlrack ...Smith
in the Oregon Kame, not being in! Kent ......Halfback ....Norby
shape, Coach Callaild Is. lnstitut- Hileman ....EIalfback ...Jacoby
ing a varied attack headlining Roberts ....Fullbaclc ....Cordon"Little Giant".Smith, Iffaho all-
Coast, candidate, and "Beeg John"
Norby," who has, been, bowling op- University of Iowa. track stars
ppnents over for losses all season. Will go traveling 'this sp;ing, They
Cordon and Ward will be booming»e goir K down tcr Cuba i or a meet,
through, from the fullback position according to present plai.s of their
and Harry,Jacoby will be in at coach, George T. Bresn;,han.
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, THE VjTALLY KIIIFFERENT F009

FOR YOUIOLKS liI'ho pull a steady
stroke no everything they do

usually favois that natural energy

food, Shred(fed Wheat.
Heie's wh i .S)redded Wheat

3

is made ollly l>f whole wheaf-
nofhing added, nothing taken
awa'y. And vJvhole wheat is
packed with nz.tural energy ele-

ments... pre teins, vitamins,

minerals, carbohydrates and
bran. Get enough of these, and
your days will be brighter. Ear
these are the vital elements that
puf a snappy spring in your step.

Try it, for at least ten days.
Just order "Shredded Wheat."

It's ready cooked, ready
to eat. Pour on plenty
of milk or cream. Top
with your favorite frflif.
And sail infcj the finest-

tasting energy food
a fcw pennies ever
bought.

S I!!I'..!jE!IWIII:W
A product of NATIONAL SISCUIT COMPANY "'Uneeda Bakers"

/,

.„I@i.'.y."I>;I. Wa.nL
:t..il. yol i.I. > i. Ve

is tobacco thats made to

smoke in a pipe This means the right

kind of leaf tobacco —the kind that

grows for. pipes.

It means that it's made right...
and old man Wellman, who taught us

how to make Granger, knew how. It
means that it's cut right.

Just pack Granger good and

tight in, you> pipe and strike
oe a match,. Folks seeIn to like it.

I

-I"!.!age.l. 4"I1
I O11 Cl I.I.

the tobalceo that's MADE FOR PIPES
3~~y Iniz I 3-crdy cc I tnidl Tcynduco CQ.
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